
Exclusively available for your evening wedding 

reception, the Bristol Museum and Art Gallery will be 

sure to ‘wow’ your guests with our grand event space. 

Perfect for wedding breakfasts for up to 250 guests 

or an informal reception for up to 600 guests, all 

surrounded by thousands of years worth of history!

With so much to think about and prepare for, 

organising that special day can sweep you off your feet. 

So whether you are planning a grand celebration or a 

fun informal reception, our reputation for excellence 

and quality will create special memories you and your 

guests will always remember

Two course finger buffet

White linen

Bar facility

Disco

Evening Package

Package Includes

Weddings

Email: events.bmag@compass-group.co.uk
Call: 017 927 3086
www.bristolmuseumevents.co.uk

£900 Venue Hire inc VAT

£22.95 

PP INC 

VAT



Are you celebrating a special occasion, arranging a private 

event or even setting up a charity evening? Bristol Museum 

and Art Gallery can help assist you in your planning; our 

fabulous event halls offer an impressive backdrop for 

any occasion. 

provides a grand entrance foyer for your guests, the 

perfect place for a drinks reception and entertainments.

is the centrepiece of  the museum, complete with a grand staircase 

and chandeliers. This decadent space is perfect for gala dinners, 

reception events as well as product launches and fashion shows.

Both halls boast extravagant vaulted glass ceilings and balconies which 

give access to the gallery exhibits. Why not indulge your guests and 

book a private gallery viewing for your event!

The Winter Stoke Hall - 

The Wills Hall - 

 Join us for 
a Banquet

Email: events.bmag@compass-group.co.uk
Call: 017 927 3086
www.bristolmuseumevents.co.uk

From intimate suppers, large gala dinners and family celebrations, we 

have the flexible facilities and experience to accommodate any occasion.

- Award ceremonies
- Gala dinners
- Birthday parties 
- Anniversary celebrations

- Retirement parties
- Charity events
- Themed evenings


